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BANKS, ETC.

J. 0. KDDIEL &. SONS, !

BA3STKEBS,!

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Account of Mercliants and oth-

er Busines People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections mads.
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Somerset County Bank!
CHARLES J. HARRISON,
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JOHN HICKS & SON,
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And Real Estate Brokers.
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Ttfeo ai3 Cigars.
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J. II. Zimmerman,
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S.E.PILE,
DEALER IN

FLOUli AXJ FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Qneenswarc, Willow ware

Salt, Fish,

ToIa sii2(I Cecil's
&c. Sec,

ONew Stock.
on-- : MICE.

All Goods Positively

SOLID --AST

EOTTOIV! PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our-- Motto.

Joot I ail to Give

SO. 2, 8AEFS BLOCK A CALL,

When tloing your

Jan. M

If ft HTtr Karmf tn aall and eichaptr. We
WAN I L U i'nndrinlJ or runoioera
wTi.ima to hm lartnii imt n..w. Never knew a

IwtterUmeloaell Aerra at Ulr prieea. as people
arc inline m.ilieT frim liankBiin't aeikhii Aire

f:ll'IV. A'l'inil S. M. JAMES.
PlttohirKh Farm AlfB7, 1J4 Smiihtuld SL

I'I'i l.urt li. I'a.
Th.e in atarrb of fanna atnd H'r printed Farm

Ketriater.
Nut.SS
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Perfection Earth Closet.
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We

AIR TIGHT, R0!!EUSS A ISO BTC!KATIC.

Seat always clean and free from dart, and
bo oiKia cafi eecape.
taaerlaTly adapted fjr a.' la Hoapilala,

Hotels and t am I Ilea. aa be ased la tke
Belrowas wltfcoal (tlilag any afleaea.

Prices, tO, 14 and 18 Dollars.
ddreas. witk stamp, for circcJar,

PEFECTKN E1ETH CLCSET COiFAHT,

No. :M Wafer t. HrookHn,
lionz Ixlarnl.

O W. RIDDI KB. n. D.. And

Ornlli nl nrlt,
E AN U l.fVlKMAKY.

eno Aro. I'lttalrs;h, l'a.
All .llaenaraol F.TK. 1.4k sas

t H BOAT, and t alarrb auereaaral-l- v

trrate.1. Iperations f'T S'atarr
-'-False Pudls.'"C'rdie.l Eyes.''" tid
Hairs." 'ancsr and Tumors of the
il ia. Ear. Noae r Thriat, Ptriglam,
"WeeiauK Eyei." FtMla. UoBkml IJor--

Ba.oreiB Riallaa, EftlrpaH'. sillllully
ierlorrr.e.!e Artlticln! Eyas Inserted. Send lot

dea erlp'lr aad iliustratod pamphlet ol cases.
JulU.
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XctM Ortrtoal Walker's Moeable faut
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MIS CELL A XE 0 US,

GLEXX'S
SULPHUll SOAP.

TlIOROV.-.IIL- Y Cr?.ES DliEAiKS OFTJ.'F. SKI?f,
bfM'TTVIKS THE COMI l tXIO.V, PRF.VEN1S

Iil.Vi SLritti AUKAiK.iS UK ? HE

Tl.is Stan'ianl i Kc:ncav for Er.in--

lion hrcs a:ii lajiici ol" the Sfcin, m.t oly
kaMuVKS JK-l- TliE (.Villi LXMN ALL liLtil- -

crbinij ftom ! T il iwpaHtk.? of Uie

bkl an l oostructKin of tfcf jiores, but tlso
IhoiU r viu.e.l by the fiU) 4iM tvitul, such as
tan ami ficcUcx It rca.icis the CiiTlCLS
MAii'i Uirsi v cu.i, EMoorii and pliant,
and '.cm; a vmi.fsome BEAVTinrR U far
prcicrable tu :siy Cobiattic

Am. Tirr. rkvlpial advantaces op S'Jt.
rm;R Jhiiis ore iusureil BV thc. t sb op
(Jleiltt'i lt;liUlir frjoif, uiiiwh in addi
tion to il-- . mri;j i.; cfXls, ami I RE

VtViS KHft VATJMf Mr I C'llf.
It !! li.'ivn rni rio-it- i'! ar.d tlVEN

and mnvrvri ins:' asks coMvuNicvrrn by
co.viACi viih ti.e 11.:; on.

It uissolvi'.s L!a.l.i kf, prevent
nt, rn i retar'U gravncss of tt'e hair.

I';vdliii sp-.i- of it in l.ijj'i terms.

Pries-2- 5 tri CO Cs.i!s pa Cake; per
Box (SC'jkes). 0c. and 51.20.

N. 1 h yi aal skes ire triiife the lire of those at

it ilis hair a:.: .vHiSKfcrv ve,"
Jl'j l. i,r i!ri.n::. HO ('cuts.
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The Great New iledicins

A Health -- Giving Power
PURF.ES TKE BLOOD,

ir;viconATES the liver,
PROMOTES DIOnsriOW, and

STKEKOTHEN8 THE NERVES,
Thai effct liiaM' rvriutf iliaewsenl what,
ever name or tinf tire. I la worthy of a
trinl. ltKI.Ir.K guaranteed.

VIGOHEN3DIn A(iHKEAUl.E to the taste, OI14TF-- f
1 La tot lie nlnma I), fd art rlfir IMtly

n a ( A . HAKTK, AiVl'UllAl 1 YV: and
ltl KE1 It, It rdoti i mut attrndfxt

Ilia any BplfNMnnt f el ins;, net ther !

lnu;uur nor tteliillty c peri Hceti, bni
nn tue contrary, icii burut anU in
v Igiovat Ion

It i mnralofciTo I aon tlieiif(et.tiTe
orcn,M hotlirr I m paired by dUeate or
ei.lia.if ed fro in any muif, Into Invreave
f heir power of n-- ml la t Ion antl nuf ritioii. tlie apietite beitiK .nri rased at
on " To t ho,e n flV trd with an rtior-e- d

fond'tion t.f tlio llrer. a IlIUous
ntit-- i haiaeeriaeI by ndu.k romp lev
ton. a roiid tnncne, a pant y, bad tatIn the mouth. a af :rl Itmita ppet Ite and
ftlnic&.-fta- ait ion cf th? bowel, wtik a
enacot fvllnt li Ihr head and of men

la! dn I!, VHjti:t.NK piorc moat
vtlaablf.

Urn effect npa the kidneys Is no leashappy, a tnrblri, ftrrirating urine Is
quickly rli-aie- up If

Inflammntnry and Chronic RTIEt"-- 1
ATlS.H w III kfHin tlUappear by a per

ltrnt n.e of MOIIF.L.
For the eui-- of Kkin Ilea-- and

Kraptlons ef all klntU, Vl(.OKEE Is
ntnit certain.

VH.OHK.Nt fmnpofiei1 of thrnrtlreproperites or llfc-HI!- ItOOTM, Wt MS
and BARKS, that Katuie alone fur-
nishes, great care being taken by
that they are gaflieret. at the right
Beaton of the yetr. and that they possess
th.'lr native vtrtnes

That VlOOKKtt has the pr to
1M K1FY THt; IIMM. I V !;! A1K
the MVF.K, mi M l.Ml LAI t the DI-C.-

IVK OHOWH, ts 1ndlpulably
pro-e- by (ioe who have given It atrial and have been pei ntanenf ly rnrd.AVe do not attk yon to try n dftmen betties to experience rel ef, hrwe Ot

yo will feet Letter from thefirit few doves,
VK.ORK K Is aslonKlsIac the worldn llh Its rn res. and l t hr owine II other

TOMt S, A I.TKKA1 IVKS and INV14--ttHAN- T.

Into the Put up In
b4iitles.cfonllerrrna:th. Kequlres

rinnll ilow. and l pleaHnt to take
Prire. l.Jtl firr llottlc

V.'ALKER & BAPG'a iMFG. CO., Prop's,
t3 :chs St.. rr.r T.rk, tii Sctr.y City, r. J.

tiu: onjicr ct r ai n,a." a srw book wy
viif !!. o 't ti: I rt :r-- c vj oil rie,ipt of a oqo

FOUISAIiKLiY
G. W. S P E E R S ,

Mil OG 1ST, Somcwt, l'a.
February

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GB0CEE1

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would moat respeetfully announra to our

friends and the puhlic Keneraily, in the town and
trinity ol Someraet, that w hare opened our

NowSture on

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And u addition too fall line of tbe best

C'oiifeolloncrief. Xollonw,

Tob arooit, CiKaro. d o.

will endeavor, at all times, t supply our
with tha

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR;
COEX-MEA-

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS tt-- CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS
eTerTthlag parutnlng to tha Ford Depart

meat at loo

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICK
FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stoci of

Olaasware; Stoneware. Wooriecware, !!rnf tea
al kiads, aad

tlch we W'-- l !1 as cheap as the cheapeav

Fleaaw eal,, aiamlM oar goods of all ktslf, and

satis flod srom your owa Ju lgmenL

Don 'i kirget where wt stay
M A IX CKOfiS St.ta:. Homeraet, P

omer
PA.,

I ASiBft-alarMani- r.

In a volume of poema, "SiaiKa of Slnalarlty,'
I the I.n.lnn UeruiIL recently DUhlihed in Enir.
laml, is the following tpeeimeB of alitrral proaei

My Ma lellae: my MadaUne!
Mark my melodiooa BidsiKBt Bouna :

Much may my meltint; mnair moan.
My modulated monotones.

My mandolln'f mild mlnatrelay.
My mental mutte magazine.

My mouth, my mind, my memory,
Murt minglling murmur, "Madeline."

Mnster ' mid midnight maaqueraders,
Mark Moorlah maidens' mien,

'Mongst Murrla's moat majestic maids,.
Match me matchless Madeline.

Mm kin i'e milevolencs may make
Much melanchonly music mine;

Many my motive may mistake.
My mod eel merits mock malign.

My Madeline's most mirthful mood

Much molinea my mind's machine ;

My motirnfuInefV maamltode
Melts nuks me merry, Madeline !

Match making ma's may machinate,
Maneuvring misses me mlsween;

Mere money may make many mate,
My mnlc mottoW'Madellq, J"

Melt most mellifluous melody,
'Midst Muroia'f misty mounts marine.

Meet me, my moonlight marry me,
Madonna mia ! Madeline.

SPEECH OF HON. FRED

ERICK

A.T NEW YORK
ON DECORATION DAY.

FBIEXDS AND FEU.0W-ClTIZE.V- 8

In tbia place, fallowed aad uiade
glorious by a statu',0 of tbe beat man
truest patriot, aud wisest statesman
of bis lime aad country, I bare been
invited I might ear ordered by
Lincoln Post of tbe Grand Armr of
tbe Republic, to ear a few words to
you in calebration ol idis annual
national memorial day. l'eepiT sen
sible of tl e bonor thu conferred, and
properly impressed with tbe dignity
of tbia occasion, 1 accept tbe inrita
lion cheerfully and gratefully; but
not so much aa an bouor to myself,
as a generous recognition 01 mat
class of our fellow-citize- to which I
belong ; a claas hitherto excluded by
popular prejudice from prominent
participation in tbe memorial glories
or our comniun countrr. Lincoln
Post most worthily named will
pard.in me if I stop right here to
commend it for tnia innovation upon
an old custom ; for its moral courage
and soldierly independence. Ab
rah a m Lincoln wag tbe first Presi
dent cf tbe United States brave
enough to invite a colored RCDtleman
to sit at table with him, and the post
that bears bis honored name is tbe
first in tbis great City to invite any
cjlored man to deliver an address
9 a Latioaal memorial day,

Piut the duty you baye imposed
npon me is far more honorable in tbe
distinction it confers upon me and my
race, than easv of bappy and suc- -

caesful performance. All tbat can be
pertinently said on this occasion, has
been said a thousand times before, and
a thousand times better said, than
anything I can now hope to say. Be
sides, and above all, tbe noble qoali
ties and achievements to which we
are here to do honor are of an order
which transcends the narrow com
pass of speech. Tbe eloquence of
tbe roost gifted orator of our conntry
would fail to 6Jy and fully illustrate
tbe heroic deeds and virtues of the
brave men who volunteered, fought,
and fell in the cause of tbe Union and
freedom. "For greater love hath no
man tbat this, tbat a man lay down bis
life for bis frlenas." Tbe topmost
heigh', of this greatness was touched
by those who, in our national ex
treinity, nobly died, that our Re
public might live. c need some
thing broader, mere striking and
impressive than speech, to express
tbe thoughts and feelings proper to
thee memorial occasions. We need
banners, badges, and battle flags;
drums, fifes and bugles ; sign, sounds,
and symbols; tbe clang of church-goin- g

balls; the heaven-shakin- g

tbnnder of cannon ; the steady and
solemn tramp of armed men : the
pomp and circuoHtanoe of glorioag
war; tbe shouts of a great nation
rejoicing in its salvation, to express
a proper sense ot tbe worth of men
to whose patriotic devotion and
nob'e the integrity cf
tbe nation and the existence of free
institutions on this great continent
are due.

H EXES THE DAT RECALLS.

For such high discourse, pageant-
ry is better than oratory, it oan be
beard and scene by all. It speaks
alike to tbe understanding and the I
heart It carries us dreamily back
to that dark and terrible hour of
supreme peril, when tbe heart and
the Lope of a great people were smit-
ten, stunned, and almost crushed by
the stern pressure of a determined
and wide-sprea- d rebellion ; when tbe
enemies of free government all over
tbe world watched, wa'ted, desired,
and expected tbe downfall of the
grandest Republic in tbe world. It
tells as of a time of trial and danger,
when tbe boldest held their breath
and the hearts of strong men failed
them through fear; when the very
earth seemed to crumble beneath
cur feet ; when the sky above as
was dark, and sinister whispers filled
tbe air; when one star after another
in rapid succession shot madly from
the blue ground of our national flag,
and tbis grand experiment of

not yet 100 years old,
torn and rent by angry passions, had
fallen asunder at the centre, and onr
once united conntry was converted
into two hostile camps. It is well
once a year to contemplate that dis-

mal panorama. Bat not alone to tbe
gloom and disaster of rebellion and
treason does this grand display rer
call as. It is the province of ram-

pant evil to call out the latent good,
and tbis day reminds us of tbe good
as well as the evil. It reminds as of
patriotic fervor, of quenchless ardor,
of heroic courage, of generous e,

of patience, skill, and forti-

tude, of clearness of vision to discern
tigbt, and invincible determination to
pu stain it at every cost. It brings to
ruiud the time when each day of the
wet k saw thousands of brave men
iu tbe full fresh bloom of youth and
maolf vigor, tbe very flower and
hope of the hearths and homes of the
loyal and peaceful North, deliberate- -

'ily sundering the ties tbat bound'
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them, leaving friends and famlies,
and periling all that was most prec
ions to them for the sake of their
country. Tbe spectacle was to'emo,
6ublime, and glorious, aod will never
be forgotten. New York was tbe
grand centre where these patriotic
legions rallied. They arrived and
departed through her hundred gates
of sea a',d land. They etuis f om the
East, the West and the North ; from
tbe Empire State with its millions of
people; from the Old Bay State, the
heart and brain of ' New England,
the State of Sumner,' Andrew, and

ilson ; from tbe ley slopes and
beetling crags of stalwart Maine;
from the beautiful lakes, winding
rivers, and granite bills of New
Hampshire ; where Webster was
born, and tbe spirit of John P. Ha!e
still lives ; from the Oreen Mountains
of ermont, whence no slave, pant
ing for liberty, was ever returned to
his master; from the land of Rodger
Williams, and the land of steady hab
its ; from counter, farm; and factory
from schools, colleges, and courts of
law they came ; they came with blue
coats on tbeir backs, with eagles oa
their buttons and muskets on their
shoulders, timing tbeir high foot
steps to thc music of the Union, and
making tbis streets of the grtat Me
tropolis like rivers of burnished steel

Never was there a grander call to
patriotic duty, and never was there a
more enthusiastic response to such i
call ; and both tbe call and the re
spose showed that a Republic with
no standing army to fight its battles,
could, nevertheless, safely depend
upon its patriae citizens for defense
ana protection in any great emergen
cy of peril. Brave and noble spirits!
Uvmg and dead! Mayyour memory
never perish ! We tender you on
this memorial day the homage of a
loyal nation, and the heartfelt grati-
tude of emancipated millions. If the
great work you undertook to accom
plish is still incomplete ; if the law
less and revolutionary spirit is still
abroad in the country : it tbe prin
ciples for which yoa bravely fought
are in any way compromised or
threatened; if the Constitution and
the laws are in anr measure dishon
ored and disregarded ; if duly elected
State Governments are in any way
overthrown by violence; if the elec-

tive fraacbise has been overborne by
intimidation and fraud ; if the South
ern States, under the idea of local self- -

government, are endeavoring to pirA- -

zye the arm aid shrivel the body of
the National Government so that it
cannot protect tha humblest citizen
in bis rights, the fault il not yours.
You. at lean, were faithful and did
vour whole duty.

TUB EMUERS OF THE REBELLION.

Fellow-citizen- s, I am ' not here to
fan tbe flame of sections! animosity,
to revive old issues, or t- - stir np
strife between races ; but no candid
man, looking at the political situation
of tbe hour, can tail to see that we
are still afflicted by tbe piiaful con
sequences both of slavery and of the
great rebellion. In the spirit of the
ooble man whose image now looks
upon us we should have "charity to
ward all, and malice toward none."
In the language of our greatest sol
dier, twice honored with the Presi-
dency of the nation, ' Let us have
peace." Yes, let us have peace, but let
us bave liberty, law, and justice hrat.
Let as bave the Constitution, with
its thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments, fairly Interpreted, faith-
fully executed, and cheerfully obey-
ed in the fullness of their spirit and
tbe completeness of their letter.
Men can do many things in tbis
world, some asilv and some with
difficulty ; bat there are some things
which men cannot do or be. IV hen
they are here they cannot be there.
When the supreme law or. tbe land is
systematically set at natght ; when
humanity is insulted and the rights
of tbe weak are trampled in the dust
by a lawless power ; when society is
divided into two classes, as oppress
ed and oppressor, there is no power,
and there can be no power, while tbe
instincts of manhood remain as they
are, which can provide solid peace.
I do not aQirm that friendly feelings
cannot be establ'Sbed between tbe
people of the North aad South. I
do not say tbat between the white
and colored people of the South, the
former slaves and the former masters,
friendly relations may not be estab-- j

liabed. I do not say that Hon. Ruth
erford B. Hayes, tbe lawful and
rightful President of the United
Siates, was not jastifiad in stepping
to tbe verge of bis constitutional
powers to conciliate and pacify tbe
old master classes at the South ; but

do say that some step by way of
conciliation should c ome from the
other side. The prod gal son should
at least turn his back upon the Geld
of swine, and his face toward home,
before we make haste to fall upon
his neck, and for him kill the fatted
calf. He mast not glory in his shame,
aid boast his He
must not ct at home tbe excess
es be allowed himself to commit in
the barrel and desolate fields of re
bellion Tbe last commanding ut- -

terence of Southern sentiment is from a
the late President of the Southern
Confederacy. He says : "Let not
any of the survivors of rebellion
impugn tbeir faith by offering the
penitential plea tbat they believed
they were right" There is reason to
believe tbat Jefferson Davis, in this,
speaks out of the fullness of the
Southern heart, as well as that of bis
own. He says, further, that "Hero-
ism derives its luster from tbe jostice I
of the cause ia which it is display-
ed." And he holds, and the South
holds as firmly to day as when in re-

bellion, the justice of the cause, and
tbat a jast cause is never to be
abandoned.

TUf FEELIXQS OF TDK COLORED RACE.

My own feeling toward tbe old
master class of tbe South is well
known. Though I have worn the
yoke of bondage, and have no love
for what are called the good old times
of slavery, there is in my heart no
taint of malice toward the

Many of them were not
sinners above all others, but were in
ome sense the slaves of the slave
ystem, for slavery was a power in

the State greater than tbe State it
self. With tbe aid of a few brilliant
orators and plottiug conspirators, it
sundered the bonds of tbe Lnion and
inaugurated war. Identity of inter
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est and the sympathies created by it
produced an irresistible current to
ward the cataract of disunion by
which they were swept down. I
bave no denunciations for tbe past
The hand of friendship aad affection
which I recently gave my old master
on bis death bed I would cordially
extend to all men like bira. Speak-
ing for my race as well as for myself,
I can 'r.thfolly say that neither be-

fore tbe war, during tbe war, nor
since the war have tbe colored peo
ple of tbe South shown malice or re
sentment toward the old slavebolding
class, as a class, because of any or
all tbe wrongs inflicted upon tbem
daring tbe days ot their bondage.
On the contrary, whenever and
wberever this class Has snowo any
disposition to respect the feelings and
protect tbe rights of colored men,
colored men have preferred to sop-po- rt

them. No men from tbe East,
West, North, or from any other
quarter can so readily win the heart
and oontrol tbe political action of the
colored people of tbe South as can
the slaveholdlng class, if they are in
the least disposed to be just to them
and to faithfully carry out the pro-
visions of tbe Constitution. They
respect tbe old master class, but they
bate and despise slavery. Tbe world
has never seen a more striking exam
ple of kindness, forbearance, and fide-
lity than was shown by the slave pop
ulation of tbe South during the war.
To them was committed the care of
tbe families of their masters while
those, masters were off fighting to
make the slavery of these same slaves
perpetual. Tbe hearths and homes
of those masters were left at their
mercy. They could have killed, rob-

bed, destroyed, and taken tbeir liber
ty if tbey had chosen to do so, but
they chose to remain true to the trust
reposed in tbem, and utterly refused
to take any advantage of the situa
tion. to win liberty or destroy prop
erty N o act of violence lays to their
charge. Ail the violence, crimes,
and outrages alleged against 'he ne
gro bave originated since bis eman
cipation. Judging from the charges
against him now, and assuming their
truth, a sudden, startling, and most
unnatural change must have been
wrought in his character and compo
sition. And, for one, I do not be
lieve any such change has taken
place. If the has lost tbe
affection of the slave, it is his own
fault Men are not changed from
Iambi into tigers instantaneously,
nor from tigers into Iambs instantan
eously If the negro has lost confi-

dence in the old master class, it is
due to the conduct of that class to
ward him since tbe war and sinco
his emancipation. What has been
said of the kindly temper and dispo-
sition of tbe colored people of tbe
South to the old master class, may
be equally said of the reelings or tbe
North toward tbe whole south
There Is no malice, rankling here
against the Sooth there was none
before the war, there was none dur
ng the war, and there has been none

since tbe war. Tbe policy of pacifi-

cation of President Hayes was in tbe
line of Northern sentiment No
American citizen is stigmatized here
as a "carpet bagger," or "interloper,"
because of his Southern birth. He
may here exercise the right of speech,
the elective franchise, and all oiher
rights of citizenship as those to the
manor born. The Lamars, tbe Hills,
tbe Gordons and tbe Butlers of tbe
South may stump any or all tbe
States of New-Englan- and sit in
safetv at the hearths and homes
made desolate by a causeless rebel
lion in which they were leaders,
without once hearing an angry word,
or seeing an insulting gesture. Tbat
so much can not be said of tbe South
is certainly no fault of the people of
the North. e bave always been
ready to meet rebels more than half
way and to hail tbem as fellow-cit- i

zens, countrymen, clansmen, and
brothers beloved. As against tbe
North there ia no earthly reason for
the charge of persecution and punish-
ment of the South. She has suffered
to be sure, but she has been tbe au
thor of her own suffering. Her sons
have not been punished, but bave
been received back into tbe highest
departments of the very Government
they endeavored to overthrow and
destroy. Tbey now dominate tb&

House ot Representatives, and hope
soon to control the L nited states
Senate, and the most radical of tbe
radicals of tbe North will bow to
tbis control, if it shall be obtained
without violence, and in the legiti
mate exercise of the constitutional
rights.

DISTINCTIONS T1IAT ML' ST BE PRSERV

ED.

Nevertheless, we must no be asked
to say tbat the South was right in
tbe rebellion, or to say tbe North
was wrong. We mast not be asked
to put no difference between those
who fought for the Union and those
who fought against it, or between
loyally and treason. We must not
be asked to be ashamed of oar part
in tbe war. That is much too great

strain upon Northern conscience
and self-respe- ct to be borne in silence.
A certain sound was recently given
to the trumpet of freedom by General
Grant when he told the veterans of
Ohio, in a letter written from Milan,
Italy, "That be trusted none of tbem
would ever feel a disposition to apol-

ogize for the part they took in the
late straggle for national existence,
or for tbe cause for which tbey fought"

admit that the Sooth believed it
was right, bat tbe nature of things is
not changed by belief. The Inquisi-
tion was not less a crime against ha
manity because it was believed right
by this Holy Fathers. The bread
and wine are no less bread and wine,
though to faith tbey aie flesh and
blood. I admit further, that viewed
merely as a physical contest, it left
very little for or
glory on either side. Neither the
victors nor the vanquished can hurl
reproaches at each other, and each
may well enough respect and honor
the bravery and skill cf tbe other.
Each found in the other a foeman
worthy of his steel. The Eery ardor
and impetuosity of tbe one was only
a little more than matched bv tbe

equally. But this war will not con-

sent lo be vieed simply as a physi-
cal contest. It is not for this that
tbe nation is in solemn procession
aoou. tbe craves of its patriot sons
to-da- It was not a fight between
rapacious birds and ferocious beasts,
a mere display of brute courage and
endurance, but it waa a war between
men, men of thought as well is ac
tion, and iu dead earnest for so mo
thing beyond tbe battle field. It was
not even a war of geography or topo
graphy t r of race.

'LiBill Intersected hy a aaruow frith
Abhor eaeb other.
Mountains iaterpss-- d make enemies olnitlons.

But the eectioual character of this
war was merely accidental, and its
least significant leature. it was a
war of ideas, a battle of principles
and ideas which united one section
and divided the other ; a war be-

tween the old and new, slavery and
freedom, barbarism and civilization;
betweea a government based upon
tbe broadest and grandest declara
tion oi Human rignts toe world ever
beard or read, and another pretended
government, based upon an open,
bold, and shocking denial of all rights,
except tbe right of tbe strongest.
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF DEl'oKATIuN

DAT.

Uood, wise, and generous men at
the Ncrth, in power and out of pow-
er, for whose good in.entions and
patriotism we most all have tbe
highest respect, doubt the wisdom of
observing this memorial day, and
would have as forget and forgive,
strew flowers alike and lovingly, on
rebel and loyal graves. This senti
ment ia noble and generous, worthy
of all honor as such; bat it is only a
sentiment after all, and mast sub-

mit to its own rational limitations.
There was a right side and a wrong
side in this late war, which no een- -

timent ought to cause as to forget,
and while to-d- ay we should have
malice toward none, and cbariiy to-

ward all, it is no part of our duty to
confound right with wrong, or loy-

alty with treason. If the observance
of this memorial day has any apolo
gy, otlice, or significance, it is deriv-
ed from the moral character of the
war, from the far reaching, unchange-
able, and eternal principles in dis-

pute, and for which our sons and
brothers encountered hardship, dan-
ger, and death. Man is said to be
an animal looking before aud after.
It is his distinction to improve tbe
future by a wise consider ation cf the
pist. In looking back to this

conflict, after coming gen-

eration A'ill find much at wbich
to m. vel. They will mar-
vel that men to whom was commit-
ted the custody of tbo Government,
sworn to protect and defend the

the Union ot tbe Stales,
did not 1 nsh this, rebellion, in its
gg; that tbey permitted treason to

grow up under their very ncses, not
only without rebuke or repulse, but
rather with approval, aid, and com-
fort vainly thinking thus to concil-
iate the rebel; tbat tbey permitted
the resources of tbe Union to be
scattered, and its forts and arsenals
to be taken possession of without
raising a voice ofting a finger to
prevent the crimeT They will mar-
vel tbat the men who, with broad
blades and bloody bands, sought to
destroy the Government were the
very men who had been through all
its bistorr the nioet highly favored
by tbe Government Tbev will mar
vel at this as when a child stabs tbe
breast tbat nursed it into life. Tbey
will marvel still more tbat, after the
rebellion was suppressed, and trea-
son put down by tbe loss of nearly
bail a million or men, and atter put-lin- g

on tbe nation's neck a debt
heavier than a mountain of gold, the
uovernment has so soon been virtu
ally captured by tbe party which
sought its destruction.

OLD METHODS REVIVED.
And what is the attitude of this

same party to-da- y ? We all know
what it was in 1SG0. Tbe alterna-
tive presented to tbe nation then
was, give us the Presidency or we
will plunge into all tbe horrors of a
bloody revolution. Tbe position of
that party is tbe same to-da- y as
then. Tbe chosen man then was
John C. Breckinridge, of Kentucky.
The chosen man of tbe party y

is Samuel J. Tilden. The man to
be kept out of the Presidential chair
by threat cf revolution was Abra-
ham Lincoln. Tbe man to be driv-
en from the Presidential chair by tbe
machinery of political investigation
is Rutherford B. Haves. Now, as..a t a l 1 ".a- -men, tne same reoeiiioos spirit is
much disturbed by the Army and
Navy. In tbe first instance it was
tbe policy to scatter, now it is to
starve. The plotters of mischief
hate tbe Army. It is loyal and
trne to the Republic.

This is not, as I have already
said, a day for speech; certainly not
for long speeches. Though the por-
tents npon our national horizon are
dark and sinister; though a some-
what reckless disregard of our rat-

ional obligations and national credit
are shown in the words and votes
of some of our public men; thongb
the temper and manner of the plan
tation, which talk of honor and re
sponsibility, are increasingly mani
fest in legislative councils of the na
tion; though party strife and person-
al ambition somewhat distract the
public mind; though efforts are be-

ing made tending to embroil capital
and labor, and to antagonize inter-
ests which it is for the good of each
to harmonize; though freedom of
speech aod of tbe ballot have for the
present fallen before the shot guns
of tbe South, and tbe party of slav-
ery is now in tbe ascendant, we need
bate no jot of heart or hope. Tbe
American people will, in any gr?at
emergency, be trne to themselves.
Tbe heart cf the nation is still aonnd
and strong, and as in the past, so in
the future, patriotic millions, with
able captains to lead tbem. will stand
as a wall of fire around the Repub-
lic, and in tbe end see Liberty,
Equality, and Justice triumphant

BwaWetala.

It is stated that four hundred years
ago but seven metals had been dis- -

steady valor and patient fortitude of covered, while we are now acquaint-th- e

other. Thus far we meet npon ed with the existence of fifty-one- , 30
common groand, and strew choicest! of wbich, nearly . three fifths, have
flowers npon tbe graves of the dead. been made known to as since the es

of each respectively and ginning of the present century. The
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properties of tho comiu..ner metals
are so generally known tbat an ac
count would be superfluous; but as
we are always interested in what is
strange, and frequently of no practi
cal use, we may give a brief account
of the rarer of these unfamilliar sub-

stances.
Cadmium is a white, malleable and

ductile metal resembling tin. Tbe
sulphide, known as caJmium yellow,
is of a very bright color, and has oth-
er qualities of great value to artists.
Tbe metal itself seems to be of little
use.

Calcium is a yellow, ductile and
malleable metal, softer than gold. At
a red heat it burns with a dizzliog
white light.

Erbium is a very rare metal at
present, aad seems to resemble alum-
inium iu its properties and com-

pounds.
Glucinum is awhile, malleable and

moderately fusible metal, also resem
bling aluminium.

Iridium is a very hard, white,
brittle and infusible metal; when
pure it is never acted upon by an
acid. Toe uses to which the metal
can be applied seem to increase rap-
idly as it is becoming more com-
mon.

Lithium is metal resembling sil-

ver ia color. It admit3 of being
drawn out into wire, but has very
little tenacity. It is remarkable for
its extreme lightness and tbe readi-
ness with which it is acted upon by
oxygen.

Molvbdenum is a silvery white,
brittle and infusible metal. It never
occurs native, and neither it nor its
compounds seem to be of much prac-
tical use.

Osmium is chiefly remarkable for
its high specific gravity and infusi-bllit-

Palladium closely resembles plati
num ia its properties. An alloy o!
twenty per cent of this metal and
eighty per cent of gold, is perfectly
white, very bard and not tarnished
by exposure. Tbis makes it admi
rably adapted for scales for astro-
nomical instruments, but its high
price at present prevents its gener
al use.

Rhodium is a w hile, vry hard
and infusible metal. It is said that
a small quantity of rhodium greaily
improves tteel. As it c mts eonsid-drabl- y

more than osmium, the uees
to which it is applied ar. very lim-

ited.
Ruthenium in everything xcept

specific gravity resembles iridic. m. It
is rare aud cf little praclk-- I vk! le.

Strontium is a yellowi h, ductile
and malleable metal; burua in tbe
air with a crimson Qame.

Thallium is a very soft and iLalle-abl- e

metal. It is not very rare, but
seems to be of very little use.

Tbcrium is an extremely rare met
al, remarkable? for i'a property of tak
ing fire below red heat, aod burning
with great brilliancy. Neither the
metal nor its compounds are of any
practical use, but ita oxide ia of in
terest for its hieh specific irravUy ol
9 4.

Titanium is a very rare nit tal, usu
ally obtained in the crystaline form.
Il can be produced also as a heavy
iron-gra- y powder. The crystals are
copper-colore- d aod of extreme hard
ness.

Tuoitsien is a hard, iron-gra- y met
al, very difficult cf fusion. An alloy
of ten per cont of this metal and 90
per cent, of steel is if extreme hard-
ness. Both tbe metal and its com
pounds proved of value.

Uranium is a verv heavy aod
bard, but moderately malleable met
al, resembling nlckle and iron; but
for its rarity would be of little use
as it is unaltered at ordinary tem
perature by air or water.

anadium is at present in very
minute quantifes in nearly all clays.
It if, as now produced, a brilliant
powder.

Rubidium and caeiium so closely
resemble platinum that no ordinary
test will distinguish which metal is
preseit

Indium is very soft malleable and
fusible; marks paper like lead.

Rarium cerium, columbium (or
niobium), didymium, lantbanium,
tantalum, terbium, Ittrium and zir
conium are all rare metals. Their
properties are not very well known.

Tbe discovery of a new metal call-

ed gallium has been announced re-

cently, bat we believe it ha3 not
been isolated.

ftaapvaaiaa Brldcea 1st Pora.

Tbe ancient Incas, not being ac
quainted with the principle of the
arch, and inhabiting a country where
no large timber was found, were
compelled to resort to suspension
bridges in order to pass the deep ra-

vines which crossed tbeir famous
highways. And as nothing heavier
than a man or a llama ever had oc-

casion to travel on tbe highways,
very light structures answered every
practical purpose. To this day
bridges precisely like those of the
Lucas occupy the very sites where
these were built These slight struc-
tures involve every principle which
enters into our own tuspension
bridges.

Stout cables, composed of braided
witbes, are stretched from bank to
bank, and anpport tbe flooring, which
consists cf strips of bamboo laid close
together across the cables. Two
smaller cables above the others serv-
ed as handrails. Tbe cables rapidly
decay, and must be renewed every
two or three years, so tbat the main-
tenance of these simple bridges in
volves no little labor. Tbe most fa-

mous of there suspension bridges is
that wbich crosses tbe deep gorge of
Rio Apurimae, between Cuzeo and
Avaacucbo. It is 143 feet long,
from f upport to support, and it is 118
feet from its lowest depression to tbe
water wbich roars below.

A Milk Maa'a Traafcta.

When Thomas drove opto a house
on Elizabeth street lately, to deliver
tbe nsnal quart of mixture, the gen-

tleman of tbe bouse very kindly in-

quired:
"Thomas, bow many quarts cf

milk do yoa deliver?"
"ioety-one- , sir."
"Aod bow many cows bave you ? '
"Nine, air."
Tbe geotlemau made some re-

marks about an early spring, tbe
close of the Eastern war, and the;

tat of the road and then naked:
"Say, T"omaa, how much mill

per day do your cows average ?"
"Seven quarts, sir."
"Ab .um," said the gentleman, U

he moved off. Thomas looked atter
him, scratched his head, and all at
once grew pale, as he palled oat
short pencil and began to figure oa
the wagon cover.

"Nine cowa, is nine, and I set sev-
en quarts down under the cows and
multiply. That's siity.three quart
of milk. I told him I sold ninety-on-e

quarts per day. Sixty-thre-

from ninety-ou- e leaves twenty-eigh- t

and none to carry. Now where do I
get the rest of the milk? Ill be
banged if I haven't given myself
away to one cf my customer, by
leaving a darned big cavity in the
figures to be filled with water."

"What makes tbat noise?' aked
a little boy on tbe train.

"Tbe cars," anwered his mother.
"What for?"
"Because they are moving."
"Wbat are they moving tor?"
"Tbe engine makes them."
'What engine?"
"The engine in front"
"What is it in front for ?"
"To pull the train."
"Wtat train?"
"This one."
"This car?" repeated tbe young-wbic- b

ster, pointing to tbe car In
tbey sat

"Yes."
"Wbat doe it pull for?"
"Tbe engineer makes it."
"What engineer?"
"Tbe man on tbe engine."
"What engine?"
"The engine in front"
"What is it in front for ?"
"I told yoa that before."
"Told who wbat?"
"Told you."
"What for?"
"Oh! be still ! you area nuisance."
"What's a nuisance?"
"A boy who asks so many ques-

tions."
"Whose bo? ?"
"My boy."
"Wbat questions ?"
The conductor came through just

then and took up tho tickets, and tha
train pulled up to the station before
we could get all tho conversation.
The last we heard, as the lady jerk-
ed the youngster off tbe platform,
was:

"What conductor?" Ktoluk
C"nlilutiou.

Slrla.

The taste, kill and industry of tbe
danghters of the family can hardly
be put to a better dm for the eoming
month than in devising and excuting
floral aod vinal adornments for the
home. If the porches and veran-
dahs are not already furnished with
vines, don't delay another week, but
put in some roots of woodbine at
once. What a eomfort it is in the
hot days of summer to have a vine-curtain-

poreh in which to sit.
Then there is the arrangement of
flower baskets to look after. For fif-

teen or twenty cents each, very serv-
iceable wire baskets can now be had,
and a half-doze- of them filled with
suitable plants and vines will go a
great ways toward rendering the
door, yard, and porches attractive.
Rose culture ought to be added to
the accomplishments of ourjgirls. A
rose-bu- garden of girls ia very pret-
ty poetry; but a garden bed of roses,
with 'a bright girl tending it, ia an
equally pretty fact.

"It is a dreadful thing to have to
pass sentence on a man in such a
plight. Tbe infliction yoa are suffer-
ing surpasses any punishment I can
inflict,'' said tbe humane judge to
Mr. Neale, op for horse stealing, who
was brought into court on a litter.
Neale, when caught, was put ia
Mtlmesbury (England) lock-u- p, ani
pretended to have fallen back trom a
window and damaged his spine. So
admirably did tbiaehampioa maligner
play bis part tbat be was kept weeks
at Malmebbary, living like a figbticg
cock until it was thought that he
could be removed to Devizes the coun-
ty seat There he was tried, getting
a very light sentence in view of his
"affliction sore," and all was going on
comfortably with bis wisnes, when,
as k would bave it tbe Governor
of Gloucester jail mast needs com
poking his nose into tbe prisoo at
Devizes. "Aha, my boy at your old
tricks, eh f" exclaimed that function-
ary, and, albeit, a battery was forth-
with applied. But to no purpose; not
a motion did tbe leg alleged to b par-
alyzed make. The doctor was puzzled,
and wrote to tbe doctor at Gloucester,
who replied, "Go on; the fellow is a
humbug." More battery, notwith
standing protestations and at length
tbat leg began to move, and was aoon
carrying its owner at a rapid rale
across tbe court to join tb work
g"?
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There was once fonnd, says Inyo
(Cal) "Independent," a pair of field
glasses in the desert near wbat ia
known as Death's valley. Tha
glasses are supposed to bave belonged
to Hah n, a lost guide of Wheeler's
Expedition. They were brought into
one of tbe interior towns by an Indi-
an, and purchased from him. The
most singular fact connected with
them is that every object within rang
of where the glasses bad been lying
for a year or mora is distinctly photo-graph- ed

upon tbem. We have heard
of such phenomena before, bat this is
one of tbe most remarkable instance
we remember.'' Both object glacses
covered with perfect and beautifol
photographs or etchings of
desert shrubs, stems, branches.
leafstalks. Leaves and leaflets are
distinctly marked, as if laid on by a
master hand. There is no mixture
or confusion of one plant with an-

other, each having a clear border of
unmarked glass, rendering it probable
that the on or lightening photograph.
or whatever it may be, was received
through tbe eye glass. These pic-

tures seem to occupy a position about
tbe center of each of tbe object glas-
ses, but a little nearer the plane than
tbe convex side. '

This must be an excellent way to--

clean a carpet Try it Firat, bave
it thoroughly dusted, and the loop

ell cleaned. Then tack down the
carpet as yoa want it; take a half pail
of water hot as can be borne; put in a
tablespoonfal of amonie. Have a stiff,
scrubbing brash and borax soap.
and scrub a small place ; have a sec-
ond pail of water and amonie; rinse
off with this, and, with a woolen cloth,
wipe as dry aa possible. Renew tbe
water often, nntil the whole carpet ia
cleansed. Then open tbe doora aad
windows to dry it Tbia removes
the grease rtains and brightens the
carpet Another and less trouble-
some way to rlean a carpet ia to
sprinkle salt ever the surface, after H
ia tacked down, and thoroughly
sweep. Bat tbe grease spot are aot
removed by this procesa. Tbe car-

pet however, is made lo look very
clean and bright.
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